Jack Lee Baldwin
May 5, 1937 - May 2, 2020

Services for Jack Lee Baldwin, 82, of Bullard will be held at a later date at First
Presbyterian Church with Dr. Stuart Baskin officiating.
Mr. Baldwin passed away Saturday, May 2, 2020 in Tyler. He was born May 5, 1937 in
Holland, MI to John C. Baldwin and Sophie Kroll Baldwin.
Jack was a member of First Presbyterian Church. He was a retired Air Force veteran. He
graduated from Ferris State University with a Bachelor of Science degree. He later worked
for, and then retired from the TNRCC. He was an avid golfer, and enjoyed all college
sports.
Jack was preceded in death by his mother, father and brothers, Curt and Randy. He is
survived by his loving family including his wife of 60 years, Bonnie; son, Dennis Baldwin
and daughter, Diana Collins. He was a proud grandfather to his beloved grandchildren,
Sarah, Jennifer, Hannah, Katie, and Jack. He is also survived by his sister-in-law, Pat
Baldwin; son-in-law, Kenneth Collins; as well as nieces, nephews and cousins.
If desired, memorials may be made to First Presbyterian Church, 230 W. Rusk St., Tyler,
TX 75701 or donations in his name to The Hospice of East Texas Foundation, 4111
University Blvd., Tyler, TX 75701.

Comments

“

He was the greatest grandfather in the whole world and was such a blessing to have
as my Poppa. Heaven gained an angel.Love and miss him so much, but know I will
see him again some day. I know hes up in heaven dancing with Jesus .He taught me
so much in life and I will cherish all the wonderful memories.

Sarah - May 06, 2020 at 10:25 AM

“

Bonnie and Family: We are so saddened by the passing of Jack. He was so loved
from his extended Family and will be so missed. He will be remembered in our hearts
as a loving, caring person with a great sense of humor.Love from the Randy Baldwin
Family in Michigan, Pat, Craig, Jeff , Kelly, Courtney, Dan, Evie, Jadyn, Andrew and
Rylin..GodBless

Pat Baldwin , sister in law and Family - May 06, 2020 at 10:04 AM

